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info@stag-brewery.co.uk

Soundings
148 Curtain Road
London EC2A 3AT

YOUR VIEWS

STAG BREWERY

Dartmouth Capital has asked Soundings
to undertake a consultation with the local
community on the future of the Stag Brewery.
We want to understand what you think about

You may be aware that Dartmouth Capital is
bringing forward plans for the redevelopment
of the Stag Brewery. This follows a
consultation undertaken by Richmond Council
and their adoption of a development brief for
the site in 2011.

We hope you are enjoying today’s fair.

During the summer we will launch a project
website and phoneline. In September we
will host an exhibition on early plans for the
site. Please leave your details with us today
so we can let you know when dates have
been confirmed. You can contact Rowan at
Soundings with any questions.

the Stag Brewery and what your hopes are
for the future of the site and Mortlake. Please
complete this form, including your contact
details so we can keep you updated with
future events.

Name

Address

Postcode

Email

Telephone

Twitter

Are you part of a community group or
local organisation?
Yes
No

Name:

By filling in this form I understand that the details
I provide will be stored on a database and will be
used only with regards to this project. Leaving your
details is optional, but will allow us to contact you
about future events.
Parent / guardian signature (if under 18 years)

What brings you to the Fair today?
Live here
Shopping

Studying
Work here

Visiting
Other | Please state

01 | Tell us about the Stag Brewery?

Do you know anything about its proposed future?

What would you like to see happen?

What wouldn’t you like to see happen?

Where you involved in the previous consultation
undertaken by Richmond Council?

02 | What 3 words or phrases describe how you feel about Mortlake?

03 | What 3 words or phrases describe your perfect picture for Mortlake in 5 years’ time?

04 | What are your hopes and concerns for the future of Mortlake?

05 | W
 hat are your top 3 priorities for the future of the Stag Brewery? Please number
in order of preference with 1 being your first choice.
Jobs and employment

More small businesses

New and improved housing

Sustainable development & green technology

More/better green space

More/better evening activities

Affordable housing

Preserving the Brewery’s old buildings

More/better sports & leisure facilities

Reducing crime

Improving shopping areas

Improving Mortlake

New business & office spaces

Investing in education & skills development

More/better facilities for young people

Encouraging healthy living, walking & cycling

Reducing traffic congestion

More/better entertainment & leisure

More/better arts & cultural facilities

More/better shops

More community facilities

More/better places to eat & drink
Other | Please state

Please tell us why you have chosen these as your top priorities:
Priority 1:

Priority 2:

Priority 3:

